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Snîoted hini te a higlicr grade, wlhere lie received eriougli wvork to kecp ixu busy, and
because lic wvas nîy fricnd lic wvould nearly alw'ays do îvhatever work I assigned hini.

Thirougijo*u the entire terni jack wvas inost consider,'tte of Iîiq teaicher, and
couldn't do enougli to oblige. As ant cxaniplc of his tlîoughtfulîîess, I will give
oue instance, I ruade the remark ini bis hecaring, o:xe îvarn day early in spring, that
it ivas about timce the trustees were takiîig off the stornm winidows and giviîig the
Iloor a good scrubbing. To niy surprise, wlicn 1 camie to school xxcxt -niorning,
(îvhich ivas Friday) I found ilhat Jack lad beeni tliere quite a w'hile beforc uic huîd
hiad muade a draîving iii bold outîjue 0o1 the blaclcboard of a grave niicely fenced, anid
on this grave a large monument on whiclî wcre printcd the wvords, " Sacred Io the
iiinory of Mr. Clcanlincss, wlio departed this life April iOtlî, 1902."1 The hint thus
given proved quite siuccessful, because this rcmiaincd on the blackboard ovcr Sunday
whien sonie of flhc trustees or their famulies werc thiere to sec it. In two or th-cc
days there wvas a gencral cleaning up witlîout thc trouble sc, often takcen to g(,- it.
So it turncd out that thc boy wlîo liad to be expcll2d on one or two occasions he-
camie the tcachcr's bcst friend. - .J. P.

Q:,,o itvibnitbix ls.
The JOURAL.i is flot respousible for opinionis of contributurs.

Replies to contribution% wilI bc wvelcome.

NATURE STUDY.

(A PLEA FOR THE PRESERVATION 0F LIFE, BV J. B. WVALLIs.)

The prcscnt- period is one wvhichi is characterized by great energy iii ail xîîatters
.~freforni and philanthropic niovements. Maily schemes are on foot for thc amelior-
ation of the condition of the poor; generous mien bave given and are giving litige
sunis for the fouiding of librâries and colleges, and for the trial of nen, departures
iit education' trades-unions -endeavor to b)etter the conditidu of thc wô"rlzingmanti:

and t&ixperànce and ocher social reform niovenlents arc inakcing great progrt.;s.

One would naturally suppose that a siall portion of this great and worthy

activity would be directed towards mnan's subieets, the menibers of the animal and

vegetable kingdoxns. M.\ani's position on the carth as lord of creation, Nyvith full
power to tâkc or preserve life other thani bis fclows, does nlot give hin' thc :i'gllt
to take the life jiift as the îviui iixay seize lii, but rather clutails lupon Ihii the

diîîty of studying bis subjects that lic xnaY knoîv what is worthy of proservation and

whiat of death.
Do we thien'find a'crusade on foot looking to the kinder treatruient of allniais

and the preservation of- life ? Searccly a signl of it. A few mcei are anxiouis coni-

cerniing the killing of certain birds. and the robbing of their ncsts; and, %Vitli the

exception of a man here ànd thcrc throughout flic country wvho looks at the inatter

froin the proper standpoint of the recognition of the righits of ail living tldngs, that

is àil.
Almost cvcr day WCe sec instances cf flic caliousness wvhiclx s.eeîîîs te reigul

ahos ~itou cîck:anmls ill-trcated; horses %workcd to de.ath; oxen workcd

tili they lic down .in the furrow and then thraslicd pcrlîaps Witlî Jogging chiains;

dogs a.llowcd Io tii loose, almlost st.vc tind living on1, a -vl.ttbcy eati find. These

nîiay scn extrenie cases, but nîan1Y a cult1urcd laIdy docs -%vorsc. May lQ oultl


